Competitive Sports Officers’ Meeting Agenda

• Questions/Follow up from Treasurer Training
• Questions/Follow up for Officer Training/Quiz & Safety Officer Quiz
• Review Team Resources Page
• Cover Tier System--affects the team’s plans for the year, review the team’s specific Tier
• Fusion Club
  o Show webpage/overall features
  o Registration
  o Officer permissions
  o Clearance to Play/Medical History
  o Accept Primary Contact onto team
• Practice, competitions, requests, cancellations, and weather policy.
  o Review cancellation policies, especially for weekend practices
  o Review practice schedule
  o Posting competitions (home/away) on Fusion Club
  o Review hosting guidelines specific to their site (if applicable)
    ▪ Teams will need to send out a visitors’ guide/expectations to all opponents at least 72 hours before their competition date
      • Document will be provided to all teams
      • Must copy competitive sports email & primary contact
• Athletic Training (if applicable)
  o Coverage
    ▪ Review when they will have coverage and when they won’t
  o Active/Inactive procedures
• Tryout procedures (if applicable)
  o Having officers at registration table answering questions
  o Wrist band only for cleared/active players
  o SRC guidelines—checking in at Husky Suite
• Coaching (if applicable)
  o Review slides from the Officer Training on Coaches
• Logo policy
  o Review uniforms----must use BSN if BSN provides their uniforms
  o Remind logo policy applies for all social media including what others post on their behalf (like a league)
• Ignite, affects their Tier status.
• Community Service
  o Approved/Unapproved events
  o Submitting hours
• General information about the Club Sports office
  o By appointment only if needing to speak with Primary Contact
  o Mailing address
    ▪ Shipping/deliveries